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^ N T A  TO  ARRIVE
Shoppers Find Wide 
Seiection Of Gifts
Large Crowds 
Throng Stores In 
Spur This Week
This is the biggest week of the| 

year for children and adults i

Spur Men Attend 
Annual District 
Supervisors Meeting

O. M. McGinty, Secretary, and 
alike in the Spur community as jChas. P. Witt, member of the 
the excitement of approaching; Board of Supervisors of the Duck ■
Christmas holidays draws near.
All this week, crowds have

Creek Soil Conservation District, 
attended the annual State Meet-

thronged the streets of Spur buy-j jĵ g District Supervisors held 
ing presents and enjoying the j Austin last week, 
brilliani displays of merchandise.; Reports from the men who run 
Tuesday and Wednesday, there i conservation dis-
were large crowds to participate' jn Texas were heard along
in the drawings' for prizes given addresses from Governor-
by the Spur Chamber of Com- Buford Jester, Congressman
merce and merchants of the city. i Lyndon B. Johnson and other 

There is a large crowd in town the Districts move-
today for the event and the final ^ignt,
drawing will be held tomorrow. recognition of the job done
Climax of the week s activities, conservation districts in
conducted by the Chamber of -pg^as since the law was passed 
Commerce, will ccnrie Saturday 1939, the Fort Worth Press is 
when Santa will arrive in Spur  ̂ $10,000 prize
with a well filled pack of pres- gYcai-R “Save the Soil and 
ents and goodies for the child- gg^g Xexas” program, which was

; outlined by Walter R. Humphrey, 
Shoppers have found gifts j crrqp gf the Fort Worth Press.

much more numerous and a wid- ________ q ________
er selection than has been of- « ww
fered in several years. A number, £ \ .0 l3 r y  \ jlU D  l i 3 S  
of Spur merchants have conduct- ,  .
ed "Gift Shopper’s” Sales this L i h r i S t l l i a S  r a i t V  
week and have offered attrac-1 ^
live selections and some have re-i IV fpPtinO T T h H jIV
duced prices considerably below 1 UUUV
r€?O0nt Icv^ds

Friday, Saturdoy, Monday and J h '  Annual Christmas party oi 
Tuesday are the only remaining held

E SATURDAY
Deei Hurt In Jump 
Ready For Trip To Spur
Annual Cowboys’ 
Christmas Ball To 
Be Held At Anson

For the first time in twelve 
years during the time the An-

Unusually Heavy 
Load Of Toys Being 
Carried By Santa
Santa is on his way to Spur 

and is expected to arrive here 
some time Saturday morning, ac-

days of the Christmas shopping 
season and merchants are rush
ing to serve all the customers. 

The largest crowd to visit the 
city on any

at Spur Inn today (Thursday) 
noon, when members of the dub 
exchanged gifts, heard Christmas 
Carols sung by members of the

one day, is ex - High School Glee Club, 
peeled to be in town Saturday 1 Tom Johnston was in charge o ' 
morning when Santa is scheduled Christmas program which
to arrive. The Spur Chamber ot " “  entertaming and was one of; 
Commerce officials and mer- ihe outstanding meetings of .the,
chants of the city have invited all , d . r.- . ■ . c.
the children from throughout the I-ast wee-k Rotary District Gov- 
trade territory to be present Sat-| ■ Aubrey Stevenson. As-
urday morning tor Santa's annual Doan at Hardin-S.mmnns
visit and Ihe streets are expected University a Abilene, addressed
to be .ull thuugheut the day. ‘'“ '"P ''-________ g________  mcnied Joe Long, president of the

local club and ofticers and mem
bers upon the work that is being 
erne by Rotarians here. He gave 
an account of meeting in an in
ternational as.sembly with Ro- 

Bvnum Britton returned last officials from throughout the
week-end from Washington, and discussing common
where he had been to attend a Problems with repre.sentatives 
conference of Rural Electrifica- countries of the
lion .Association department ^ ^  ,
heads and co-operative maiia- following the meeting held la.st 

.Mr. Britton stated that Thur -̂day _evening, the body at-

.:)f Lawrensburg, Tenn. who are 
conducting a song revival at the 
Baptist church at Afton, will cli
max the Revival tomorrow night

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Williams w:ih an Open House.
iTiere will be an old fashioned 

song service beginning at 7 p. m., 
according to Mr. Williams and he 
extends an invitation to the pub
lic to attend.

nual Cowboy’s Christmas B all; cording to inforrrtation received 
has been held at Anson; prizes i this morning by Spur Chamber of 
will be given each of the four;
nights Dec. 20, 21, 23, and 24 for I  officials. Bynum Brit-
ihe most appropriately dressed! President of the club re- 
couples wearing costumes remin- j ceived a telegram from Chest- 
iscent of the “Old West,” accord- | nut Grove, British Columbia, 
ing to an announcement made
li'iis week by Roy Mays, president 
•of Cowboys’ Chrisfmas Ball As
sociation.

Prizes each night will total 
$25.00; $10.00 for the first prize.

stating that Santa had been 
sighted passing near that city at 
5:45 this morning.

The speed at which Santa is 
traveling is estimated by the dis
tance that he has covered since$7.50 for secind prize, $5.00 for, . . .

li-uixi prize, and $2.50 lor fourth ' journey car-: ly Monday. One of the Reindeer
. Miss Lenora Barrett in 1934 in- '?  b®
stigated the establishment of the R f  ndeer
.annual event in memory of t he: “  ' “ “ P “
original ball held in 1885 in the 1 "

Although winners each night “ P f  ®
will be barred from further com -lP ''^  ‘ b '
petition in the contests, all are ■ " ’ “ b ' ‘ be trip al right. When the
urged to continue to wear t h e i r ‘ “ob 
TOstumes in order that the color' ‘•‘ 1'“ "=" the area were sadden- 
and atmosphere o f the Old West^'b, but were happy to learn that 
.nay be retained throughout the j “  o f a minor nature and the 
lour nights. There will be a be included on
grand march each of the lour ® .The number of Reindeer in the

The Cowboys’ Christmas Ball i appeared to be four more
than Santa employed on his jour
ney south last year. It was

Bynum Britton 
Attends Conference 
In Washington

gers.
were tended a Christmas concert given ' •quite a number of states ------

re»re.sented there.
Management and spirit of co- tr.e direction of R. M. Pullis, band 

operation among members of <̂” <?ctor. ^
Electric cooperatives were dis- a”  i
cussed, as was the Educational | Barton And AdamS 
program for the members and f s j j , m e d  L e a d e r s
need for electrification 
rural homes.

Mr. Britton went by plane to 
Washington and returned by 
plane to Amarillo.

------------ o------------

for all _  . _  _Of Scout Troop

HOWARD E. HEL.MERS HERE 
FROM W.ASHINGTON THIS 
WEEK

Howard E. Helmers who is 
with the management divisoin of 
the Rural Electrification Associa
tion in Washington, spent Mon
day, Tue.sday and Wednesday of 
this w'eek in The Spur office, at
tending to business.

Letters To Santa 
To Be Published 
In Xmas Edition
All Mothers, Fathers and 

school teachers are urged to 
have their children and stud
ents write “ Santa Letters” and 
mail them to THE TEXAS 
SP'JR, Spur, Texas, to be pub
lished in the Spiecial Christ
mas edition that wll appear 
on Christmas Eve, December 
24.

The Special Christmas edi
tion of The Spur wdll be com
posed almost entirely of let
ters from children of the Spur 
trade territory and every 
child is urged to write hLs 
letter just as so<in as piossible 
and mail it ti Santa at The 
Texas Spur.

Teachers are urged to have 
their entire classes write let
ters.

Gene Barton and Elmer Adams 
have taken over the leadership 
of Beys Scout troop 105 of Spur, 
succeeding Willie McCombs, for
mer leader and organizer of the 
club, who moved away from the 
city recently. Both ^ rto n  and 
Adams are ex-service men.

The first Scout troop to be or
ganized in Spur was troop 35, led 
by Cecil Fo.x, who has been en
gaged in Boy Scout work for .1 
number of years. He is a master 

j Scout and holds several medals 
for his accomplishments in scout 
activities. The troop is progressive 
and has a large membership.

Members of troop 105, headed 
by Barton and Adams include 
Charles Lewis, Charles Lee, 
Clyde Blair, Collin Roy Reese, 
John E. Berry, Neel A. CThastain, 
Virgil Burt Elliot, Duane Dur
ham, William North, Dewey Wal- 
thal, Jackie Simmons^ Orville 
Cloud, Junior Cooke, H. P. Kidd 
and Don Childress.

STUDENTS HOME 
FROM ACC

S T A R  O F  T H E  E A S T

S ta r of the Ea s t, that long ago 
Brought wise men on their way 

Where, angels singing to and fro.
The Child of Bethlehem lay—

Above the Syrian hill afar 
Thou shinest out tonight, 0 Star!

S ta r of the Ea s t, the night were drear, 
But for the tender grace 

Th a t with thy glory comes to cheer 
E a rth ’ s loneliest, darkest place;

Fo r by that charity we see
Where there is hope for all— and me.

S ta r of the Ea s t, show us the way 
In wisdom undefiled 

To  seek that manger out and lay 
O ur gifts before the Child—

To bring our hearts and offer them 
Unto our King in Bethlehem!

Eugene Field

is- confined to old time tunes fea
turing square dancing, polkas,  ̂ ^
schottisches, new shoes, Virginia thought that the unusually hea

vy load of toys and presents that 
wtes being carried, required a 
larger team.

A committee composed of Boo 
Weaver, Clyde Walihal, Adrian 
Rickies, Carl Murray, Tom John
ston and Lynn Buzbee will ar
range for the reception when 
Santa arrives Saturday morning. 
It is not known just what mode 

The latest release from the De- 1 gj- transportation the old fellow

reels, waltzes and two-steps.

5 ,9 9 9 B ^ 1 9 i i  
Cotton Ginned In 
Dickens County
oarlmenl of Commerce on the 
ivmber of ’oaics of cotton cf the 
’ ‘•lo crop, ginned in Dickens 
.cunty prior to December 1. arc 
5,';199. This compares with 10,799 

j bales ginned during the same 
; period in 194.5. *
'■ Kent county has ginned 1,530 
, bales prior to December 1 for 
: this year, as compared to 4.459 
1 lor the same period for 1945.

Grave Side Services 
Held For Infant

Grave side services were held

will use to come into Spur, but 
officials will use the fi*'e truck 
if necessary to get Santa and his 
big pack right down town wher,: 
all the children wiil be waiting. 

----------- 0------------
Community Program
To Be Given
At Girard Sunday

I
ApiJi oximaleiy fifty or si.xty 

people of Girard will take part 
; in C'.'mmuniiy Christmas Pro- 
j gram. \. hicii will be presented 
I Sunday night. Dece.r.ber 22, at

at the Spur cemetery Wednes-*^*^^ Guard High Schooi Auditoi- 
day, December 11 fcr Patricia
Ann Ferris, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Ferris,
•wh-o lived only a short while af
ter birtii.

Services were held at 4 o’clock, , 
with Rev. C. N. Gilbert, pastor ; of course there’ll be a
..f trz, Fu.cf Santa Claus for the children.

Numoers on the program will 
be "T-he Nativity Scene,” “T'was 
the Night Before ChrLstmas,” 
"Scrooge's Christmas Dinner,” by 
Charles Dickens, Choral num-

HIGH SCHOOL CHORAL CLDB TO 
PRESENT CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The Choral Club of the Spur 
High school will present their 
Christmas Concert tonight, at 8 
p. m. at the First Methodist 
church. The concert will be un
der the direction of R. M. Pullis, 
head of the Music department of 
the Spur schools.

The following girls will partic-
Virginia

^  I

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnett will 
drive to Abilene Friday to ac
company their daughter, Betty, 
home where she will spend the 
Christmas holidays. They will
also be accompanied by Betty’s [ ipate, Jean Williams, 
room mate, Miss Virginia Spears j Ruth Shugart, Dot Hines, La Nell 
of Hugo, Okla., and Jean A r - ' Brashcar, Bobbie Dean Morrow, 
thur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j Bobbie Mae Young, Ann McKin- 
O. C, Arthur. Jean is a fresh-1 ney, Frances Holloway, Anita
man at ACC. Miss s|kear will re- | Evelyn Putman, Doris Barrett, j ing; First Nowell, Stainer; O Lit-
main in Spur over night then i Dollinell Putman, Dorothy B oy - 1 lie Town of Bethlehem. Redner;
continue to her home for the j kin, Bonnie Beth Hisey, Betlie Silent Night, Gruber; Goin’
holidays. • 1 Mae Evass, Patti DuPree, Peg- ; Home, Dvorak,

gy Jolene Kidd, Patsy Dement, 
and Jean Young.

Following is the pixigram to be 
presented, Neapolitan Nights, 
Zamecnik; The Holy City, Adams; 
The Lost Chord, Sullivan; Whis
pering Hope, Hawthorne; Face To 
Face, Clarinet solo, Johnson; Lucy 
Boothe, Ernestine Boothe, Acc. 
Smilin’ Thnnigh, Penn; The Rose 
of Tralee. Glover; The Bells of 
St. Marys, Adams; Hark! The 
Hen.Id Angels Sing. Mendelssohn; 
0  Come All Yo Faithful, Read-

of the First Baptist church of- 
liciating.

Survivors are her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald E. Ferris, and 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. L. Swift of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Ferris of Spur.

Arrangements were in charge 
of the Chandler Funeral Home.

Spur Girl Makes 
Application For 
Degree At ACC

Every-one is invited to attend 
this program.

Girard churches will not hold 
regular Sunday night services, to 
enable all to attend the com
munity program.

Lions Bring Gifts At 
Tuesday Luncheon

; Members of the Spur Lions 
I Club were entertained by the 
I High School Choral Club under 
' the direction of Mr. R. M. Pullis, 

Betty Jo Barnett, daughter of Tuesday, December 17. The pro- 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barnett of ■ gram was enjoyed very much. 
Spur, was one of 78 senior stud- ' There were thirty-five present, 
ents in Abilene Christian College ^11 Lions brought fruit, nuts 
making application recently for a gnd toys which are to be pre
degree to be conferred in 1947. tĵ g underprivileged
She is to receive a Bachelor of g^y ĵj-g  ̂ gf ^̂ g grga. Mr. D. J. 
Arts degref in English. Dyess, secretary, asks that names

While in Abilene Christian Col- i gf ^^ese children be turned in to 
lege, she was a member of the; him or some other dub member. 
ACC band, orchestra, Pickwick-! jg the desire of the Spur 
ian club, Campus Service O r -1 Lions' Club, in connection with 
ganization, and the staff of the | gther local organizations, to see 
student newspaper. ' that all needy children are re-

o membered at Christmas.
Christmas Program ------- o-------
A . lAil J*  O L  U J. c. KELLAM QUITEA t  M ethodist C h u rch  g l a d e w a t e r

Sunday night the service at the
Methodist Church will be a beau- Word was received the first of 
litul Candle Light Service. There the week that Mr. J. C. Kdlam, 
will be songs, readings and im- of Gladewater suffered a very 
pressive ceremonies. You are in - , severe heart attack Sunday and 
vited to attend this service. ‘ is very low at this time. Mr. and

------------ O------------  Mrs. Kellam are former Spur
W. L. Fdrmby of Long Beach, residents, having been in ‘ he dry 

California is spending the Christ- ; goods business here, but are now 
mas holidays in Spur with h is; living at Gladewater where they 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. R ., are in the feed and grain busi- 
F\>rcman. * 1 ness.

«
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PROGRAM

Woman’s Missionary Union Of Stonewall 
Ass’n, First Baptist Church 

Girard, Texas
DECEMBER 31. 1946

— THEME FOR THE DAY, “HOME” —

10:30 A. M. 
10:35 A. M. 
10:45 A. M. 
10:50 A. M. 
10:55 A. M.

11:10 A. M.

11

11

Cotton Gains 
Over $5 Bale 
Last Week

Cotton gained more than $5 
a bale last week to hit 32 cents 
per pound again. Cattle and grain 
advanced and eggs strengthened, 
but hog and feed prices dropped, 
turkeys weakened and fruits and 
vegetables were steady to easy, 
USDA’s Production and Market
ing Administration reports.

Wheat jumped about 7 cents 
per bushel and sorghums 10 cents 
per hundred last week above the 
previous week’s close. Barley and 
oats went up too, but corn weak
ened. Feed prices continued to 
drop. Bran was down $2.50 per 
ton, shorts $4 and oil-seed meals 
S3 to $6. Hay moved slowly too 
at easier prices.

Turkeys weakened after ship
pers stopped buying. Best prices 
stood around 28 cents per pound 
for lightweight toms and 38 for 
hens. Fryers and chicken hens 
were steady to strong. Good de
mand absorbed light egg supplies I 
at firm prices ranging from 45 j 
to 50 cents per dozen for current 
receipts, depending on market lo
cation.

Cattle advanced 25 cents to aj 
dollar a hundred at most south-1 
vest markets last week. Houston | 

sold common and medium steers j 
and yearlings at $12.50 to $16' 
and canner and cutter cows at j 
$8 to $10. San Antonio moved] 
medium grass steers at $16 to 1 
.S18.T5 and common and medium' 
caves at $10 to $15. Fort Worth; 
quoted medium and good slaugh
ter steers and heifers at $16 to 
$22 and common and medium 
calves at $10.50 to $15. Most

25 A. M. 
30 A. M.

12:00 noon 
1:15 P. M.

1:25 P. M.

1:35 P. M.

1:45 P. M. 
2:10 P. M. 
2:15 P. M.

Song Service. Girard Church.
Devotional: Mrs. J. H. Bolch, Jayton.
Welcome Address. Mrs. C. Barton, Girard.
Response. Mrs. G. C. Torrance.
The Family Altar, Safeguard for the Home.

Mrs. J. D, Simon, Jasrton.
Soul Winning in the Home, Mrs. M. L. Porter, 

Peacock.
Special Music. Girard.
Sermon. Rev, L. R. Stuckey, Jayton.
Lunch served at Church.

Song and Devotional, Mrs. Roy Torrence, 
Beulah Church.

Teaching Stewardship in the Home, Mrs. 
Katherline Hoy.

Emphasizing Christian Education in the Home, 
Mrs. J. L. Chennalt, Aspermont.
Business & Reports.
Song.
Inspirational Address, Rev. M. L. Porter, Peacock.

medium and good short fed steers 
averaged $17 to $23 at Oklahoma 
City where cows were down at 
$12 to $14. Medium and good 
light steers and yearlings real
ized mostly $19 to $23 at Wichita. 
Good steers sold at $20 to $25.25 
at Denver.

Hogs closed 25 to 75 cents lower 
with top butchers quoted at $22- 
.50 per hundred at San Antonio; 
$23 at Fort Worth and Denver; 
$23.25 at Oklahoma City; $23 to 
$23.50 at Wichita. Sheep and 
lambs brought $19.25 to $19.50 
at San Antonio; $22 at Oklahoma 
City and Denver; $21.75 to $22 
.25 at Wichita. Medium and good 
fat lambs brought $17 to $20 at 
Fort Worth.

Wool moved slowly. Some 1943 
and 1944 Texas wool was being 
revalued. Some buyers found it 
impossible to buy this revalued 
wool at present prices. Adult mo
hair was quoted at 62 cents per 
pound to growers.

-----------------0-----------------

Pi-operly applied, the herbicide 
2, 4-D cither kills bindweed or 
cuts its vigor to the point where 
it can't produce seed or inter
fere with crop production.

CARD OF THANKS
Our deepest thanks for the 

thoughtfulness of our friends in 
the death of our lovet^ one.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Lehew 
Mr. and Mrs. Ola Miller 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Crow 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Griffin

There’ll be fhousands 
of extra 
long distance 
calls this 
Christmas

Every year—at Christmas time—extra thous
ands of long distance calls crowd the wires. 
It’s much like the deluge of Christmas cards 
and gifts that flood the mails. Some calls, 
caught in this jam, are certain to be delayed— 
perhaps for hours.

In spite of 50,000 miles of new long distance 
circuits and well over a hundred new sections 
of long distance switchboard added in the 
Southwest this year, we know that operators 
will not be able to put every call through on 
schedule. We’ll have every switchboard posi
tion filled . . . we’ll be doing our best . . . but 
there’ll just be to o  m a n y  calls.

s o  HERE'S A TIP. . . .  7/ you  can call a few 
days before or after the holidays, your call 
will have a better chance of ̂ ettini through 
promptly.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

JUNIOR LEAGUE SINGS 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS

The Junior League of the First 
Methodist church, consisting of 
Beverley Wood, Ada Lou Chamb- 
less, EUa Mae Copeland, Arlene 
Wilson, Mabel Whitener, Myra 
Ratliff, Margaret Wood, Don 
Thompson, Jimmie Nell Bowman, 
Lynn Wright, Lawrence Cook and 
Ann Wright, recently serenaded 
Mrs. M. A. Lee and Mrs. Mozelle 
Parr with Christmas Carols. 
Their sponsors were, Mrs. L. D. 
Ratliff and Mrs. Horace Wood.

------------ o------------
NOTICE TO PUBLIC

The following policies assigned 
to Clemmons Ins. Agency while 
acting as agent in Spur, Texas 
for the St. Paul & Marine 
have been lost: wheat certificates 
Nos. 1951 to 1975 Inc.
This is to notify the public that 
none of these piolicies have been 
issued as contracts of insurance, 
and said company has secured no 
premiums for any of said policies, 
and therefore the same are con
sidered void and of no effect by 
the company.

CRAVENS, DARGAN & COM
PANY.

Insurance Managers,
P. O. Box 1660,
Houston, Texas. 6-3tc

-------------O------------ -
REAL ESTATE SALE

The following described land, 
belonging to the estate of A. J. 
Hagins, is offered for sale by the 
executors of his will:

1st tract: 501 1-2 acres on Duck 
Creek East of Spur, in Dickens 
County, being part of survey 154 
Mary F. Hagins, original purchas
er.

2nd tract: 240 acres a few 
miles West of Jayton, in Kent 
County being 80 acres out o f Sur
vey 72, A. J. Hagins original 
grantee, and 160 acres out of sur
vey 73, H. and T. C.

3rd tract: Lots 1 to 5, Block 76, 
lot 3, Block 30; lot 2, Block 6 
Goodall Addition; lots 9 and 10, 
Block K: lots 6 to 10, Block 76 
with house thereon, all in the 
town of Jayton.

4th tracct: Lot 6, Block 71; lot 
1, Block 73; lot 2. Block 132, all 
in the town of Dickens, Texas, 
being unimproved lots.

The first tract must be sold, 
under the terms of the will, in 
quarter sections, for cash, and 
upon bids submitted in writing 
to either of the Executors, which 
should describe the quarter de
sired, and each bid must be ac
companied by a cashiers or cer
tified check for 5 per cent of the 
purchase price, payable to exe
cutors, bids delivered to them not 
later than 9th of December, 1946. 
The bids will be opened on the 
10th day of December, 1946, and 
the lands sold to the highest bid
ders for the respective tracts. The 
excess over the quarters may be 
purchased by negotiation with the 
executors.

The checks of the unsuccessful 
bidders will be promptly return
ed, and those of the successiul 
bidders, retained and applied 
as part of the purchase price, or 
retained, as liquidated damages, 
il bidder fails to comply with his 
bids.

The executors rescr\e the right 
to reject any or all bids. Ab
stracts of title will be furnished.

The other property may be 
sold without bids and through ne
gotiation with executors.

I Downas D. Hagins, Gilpin, Tex. 
I Carl E. Hagins, Spur, Texas. 
[ Hugh Hagins, Spur, Texas, 
j Executors, Estate of A. J. Hag
ins. Deceased.

Pvt. Charley Robinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robinson left 
Sunday after spending a fur
lough here before going to Cali
fornia where he will embark for 
overseas service.

Capt. and Mrs. Layton Webb of 
Lubbock visited for a few days 
last w e ^  in the home of Mrs. 
Webb’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
£. F. Shugart and her sister. 
Miss Virginia Ruth Shugart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Albin left 
last week for Dallas and Waco 
where Uiey will spend the holi
days with relatives. They expect 
to return to Spur after the first 
of the year.

FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO

The Fair Store
Where there is plenty of merchandise

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FOR HER
Ladies Pure Silk 

Thread Hose 
Towels 
Bath Sets 
Chenille Robes 
Blankets
Chenille Bed Spreads 
Dresses *
Coats

;; Buy Her A ■ •

Norge - • 1 9 • » 1 1
Washing Machine

:: It̂ s : 
:: In Stock Now!

• • 
• •, • •• • • ' •

FOR HIM

Ties
Luggage 
Pajamas 
Belts 
Gloves 
Scarfs 
Shirts 
Hats

Bendix
Combination 

^adio-Phonograph 
Receiver

:: Cabinet Model

make

The Fair Store
your headquarters

Take Brashear’ Word For I t . .

E. A. BRASHEAK

That Name On Our Store Means EXTRA Values 
We're Headquarters For The Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
•*You’re always sure o f extra values from B.F. Good
rich, because B .F.Goodrich means ’First in Rubber.’ 
They originated cord tires in the first place. And now 
they’re first with a new postwar tire that actually 
OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES!
” As for our store, we have a ’first’ o f our own to offer 
the motorists o f this community —  in service!*
’ ’Ovcr^v'helming demand for the tire that OUT
WEARS PREWAR TIRES makes it impossible for us 
to fill orders as fast as we’d like to. But we will see 
that you’re taken care o f fair and square.
’ ’Meanwhile we’ve got plenty o f other sen'ices to 
offer. W e’ll manage to keep you rolling till those new 
tires arrive. And we’ll fill your needs for other auto 
supplies with accessories o f the highest quality’.”

CcH Be Bought on Small Down Payment and Convenient Terms

Brashear Supply
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A  Good Safe Place to Trade

B. SCHWARZ & SON
SPUR, TEXAS

“The Store of Little Profit”

/

Special Saving Event for Christmas Saving
CONTINUING OUR READY TO WEAR SALE UNTIL CHRISTMAS EVE. FOR WOMEN AND 
MISSES.
COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES WITH FAMOUS L\BELS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED, FOR 
JUNIORS, FOR MISSES, FOR WOMEN AND HALF SIZES.
COME IN TOMORROW TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS.

AND TO THOSE WHO PREFER THE NEW THINGS WHY NOT GIVE YOUR SPIRITS A BIG 
LIFT FOR CHRISTMAS WITH A NEW C O A T . .  .SUIT . . .  OR DRESS FROM OUR NEW STYLES 
JUST ARRIVED -  ALSO MILLINERY.

COATS SUITS
DRESSES

3 3  1-3 off
Don’t miss this sensational sale . .  . get these top quality nationally advertised coats, 
suits and dresses at big reductions. Be ready for the holidays ahead, save money now.
Please let us impress the importance of this investment of clothes for immediate 
wear and later. All at B. SCHWARZ & SON. 'Draditional fashion quality at gener
ous savings.

$9.95 Vahie________________ Sale Price $0.63
$10.95 Value--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sale Price $y.30
$11.95 Vahie_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sale Price $y.97
$12.95 Value------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sale Price $g.60
$14.95 Value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ Sale Price $0.97
$15.95 Value--------------------- Sale Price $|Q.63
$18.95 Value---------------------- Sale Price $|2-63
$19.95 Value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sale Price $ J2*30
$22.50 Value------ --------------- Sale Price $J5*®®
$24.95 Value------ ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sale Price $| 0 .6O
$29.95 Value---------------------- Sale Price $J0.95
$32.50 Value -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Sale Price $2J*70
$34.95 Value--------------------- Sale Price $23*30

Ladies AU Wool SWEATERS 
1-3 off Regular Price
In all of the new shades and colors. Also the newest

Styles

$2.95 Value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $J .95
$3.95 Value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $2*65
$4.95 Value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.30
$5.95 Value--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $3.95
$6.95 Value---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $^.65
$7.50 Value---- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $^.95

Children Snow Suits
Very large selection to select from. All sizes and just 
the shade of snow suit you would want for your child.

$5.40 Value _ ----------------------  $3.60
$4.95 Value______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3.30
$5.90 Value------- ---------------------- $3.93

$10.20 V alu e_______ ---------------------- $0.80
$14.75 Value_______ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  S9.85

GIFT BOOTH
Use our free gift wrapping service.

Again this year any merchandise purchased in our store for Christmas will be
gift wrapped free at our gift booth.

Gift booth in our ready to wear department.

DECIDELY MASCULINE
SOCKS

A man can’t have too 
many socks . . .  so give 
him several in his 
Christmas package . . . 
Rayons, wools and Ny
lons.

35c to $1.50

* Leather Coats 
Sport Jackets

* Stetson Hats
* Pajamas 
"Robes
* Shorts
* Sweaters
* Jewelry
* Leather Gloves

GLOVES
Beautifully made leath
er gloves for the man 
who likes the best . 
Priced from—

$1.95 to $4.95

PAJAMAS
He’ll dream of you in 
these handsome pajamas 
. . . cottons, rayons, 
prints, outing . . .  in 
plain and fancy patterns.

$3.95 to $6.75
M-MH

^Belts 
^Billfolds 
*Sport Shirts
* Brief Cases
* Poker Sets
* Decanter Sets 
*Tie Racks 
*Pant Racks
* Military Brush

Sets
* Handkerchiefs 
*Ties
* Slacks 
^Socks
* Mufflers
* Fitted Kits 
*Gift Cei-tificate

BILLFOLDS
Leather billfolds of ev
ery type . . . some with 
zipper openings, some 
saddle stitched, western 
and dress styles. In calf 
skin, alligator, morocco 
leathers.

$1.00 to $3.95

TIES
toA touch of color 

brighten his suit . . . 
rayons, wools and pure 
silk ties in every color 
and design you can im
agine!

$1.00 to $2.50

i

m

L
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bob Rob
erts of Fort Worth spent the
past week-end as guests in the 
home of Mr. Roberts’ sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fox, 
and to visit his mother, Mrs. 
Roberts who makes her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fox.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank Adams 
and family have recently return 
ed to Texas from Seligman, Mo. 
to make their home. They are 
now living at Girard. Mr. Adams 
was in the Texas Spur office 
earlier in the week and stated 
that they are happy to be back 
in this part of the country.

Betty Banrett, student at ACC 
at Abilene also accompanied them 
to Fort Worth.

See or Write
Ed O’Keefe

Eads, Colorado
for good STOCK RANCHES 
and WTiEAT FARMS. All sizes 
located in Kit Carson, Cheyenne 
and Kiowa Counties, Colorado 
License Salesman. Phone Eads 
2021.

Uncle Hank Sez
TV's O N L V -T H ' f o o l  
-rtfAT tKtlMKS HE 
KNOW S IT  A LL/

Ml Fn*urc« Co

We don’t claim to know every
thing . . . but we do know our 
business! If it’s a radio . . . and 
it can be fixed . . . w'e’re the 
ones who can fix it. And if you 
want a new radio of guaranteed 
quality . . .  the GRUBEN RADIO 
& APPLIANCE COMPANY is the 
place to buy it.

Gruben Radio and 
Appliance Company

“ Service that develops friendship” 
SPUR, TEXAS 

'Phone 140

Christmas 
Made More 
Enjoyable

By taking away the worry 
of cooking big meals for large 
families. Bring your friends to 
Moore’s Cafe for an enjoyable 
meal. You will have more time 
to visit with friends and rela
tives.

MOORE’S CAFE

Model

p To $1500.00

^ n y  Make or

u
T  ry U» First and 

Omit Red Tape

L ow  Payment 

O n  All Loans 

A ny Hour

N o Co-Signer

Save Time And 
Money

“ Cash in 10 M « .”  
H. S. Holly Agcy.

Phene 201 ___  Spur, Texas

Citation Bjr PublicatioQ 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO;

Johnnie Calvin Johnson j
GREETINGS: You are com- j

manded to appear and answer the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before 
10 o’clock A. M. of the first Mon
day after the expiration of 42 
days from the date of issuance of 
this Citation, the same being 
Monday the 13th day of January, 
A. D., 1947, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M., before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Dickens County, at 
the Court House in Dickens, Tex
as. Said Plaintiff’s petition was 
tiled on the 6th day of Sept., 
1946. The file number of said 
suit being uNo. 1966.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are; Mary Lee Johnson as 
Plaintiff, and Johnnie Calvin 
Johnson as Defendent.

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to-wit:

1.
Plaintiff alleges that she is now, 
and has been, an actual bona 
fide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas for a period of twelve 
months next preceding the filing 
of this i>etition, and that she has 
been an actual resident of Dickens 
County, Texas, where she now re
sides, for at least six months next 
preceding the filing of this peti
tion.

The defendant resides in Dallas 
County, Texas.

2.
That the plaintiff and the de

fendent were married to each 
other in the year 1928, to which 
marriage three children were 
born, two of whom are now under 
the age of sixteen years, which 
marriage culminated in a decree 
of divorce entered in the year 
1943. That thereafter, on or about 
July 3, 1944, plaintiff was induced 
by defendant to re-marry said 
defendant, and did so re-marry 
said defendant on said date, be
cause of the promises made by 
defendant to plaintiff to provide 
a home for her and their children, 
and to treat plaintiff with kind
ness and consideration in accor
dance with the marriage vows, 
but the defendant, unmindful of 
the rights of plaintiff and of his 
obligation toward her and their 
said children, and without their 
having lived together as man and 
wife following such remarriage, i 
left plaintiff the day following I 
said remarriage, promising to send | 
money for living expenses while 1 
he found a home for them, and; 
has since failed and refused to 1 
support this plaintiff and their. 
children, or to provide her with i 
a home, and has been guilty of j 
such excesses, cruel treatment i 
and outrages practiced by him ; 
towards the plaintiff as to render 
their further living together as 
man and wife insupportable; that 
plaintiff and defendant have not 
lived together as husband and 
wife since such remarriage, but 
such marriage relation still exists 
and the plaintiff here sues for 
divorce upon the grounds set 
forth above.

3
Plantiff shows to the Court that 

there are two minor children of 
plaintiff’s first marriage to de
fendant residing with her, their 
names being Horace D. Johnson, 
aged 13 years, and Judy Jane 
Johnson, aged 5 years; that plain
tiff is a proper person to care 
for and have custody of said 
children; that the defendant is 
employed and is earning a good 
salary and income, and is well 
able to pay the sum of $40.00 per 
month for the support of said 
children, which amount plaintiff 
says is just, reasonable and ne
cessary for their support.

4
Plaintiff shows to the Court 

that there are no property rights 
involved in this suit.

WHEREFORE, the premises 
considered, the plaintiff prays 
that the defendant be cited to 
appear and answer herein and 
that upon trial hereof she have 
judgement dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between 
the plaintiff and the defendant; 
that plaintiff be awarded the care 
and custody of said minor chil
dren above named; that the de
fendant be required to pay the 
sum of $40.00 per month for the 
support of said minor children 
above named until the further 
order of the Court, and for such 
other and further relief, general 
or special, either in law or in 
equity, to which she may be justly 
entitled under the facts presents 
to the Court.

Issued this the 26th day of No
vember, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Dickens, 
Texas, this the 26th day o f No
vember A. D., 1946.

E. H. OUSLEY
Clerk, District Court,
Dickens County, Texas.
By Nettie Littlefield
Deputy

(SEAL) 5-4c

DON' T  S C R A T C H !
I'S Pw m M *  OlatMBf b  guar* 
to  roltava Itaking occoMponying 

la tk , KIm , Ordinary Itch and 
minor skin irritaliont— or purchotn 

priea rafundnd. largo 2-ouncn {or only 
Me ol

CITY DRUG CO.

Sdentific Research Looks for Cure

(Fairly Chandler Photo)
Tuberculosis has resisted efforts of scientists to find a drug which 

will cure tuberculosis, but the scientists refuse to be discouraged. 
Medical research hopes one day to conquer this deadly disease. Christ* 
mas Seal funds help finance medical research.

Sharp declines in prices re
ceived by farmers for cofton, corn 
and poultry products lowered the 
general price level o f farm pro
ducts 3.7 percent from mid-Oc
tober to mid-November.

Gladiolus and other bulbs 
should be protected during the 
winter months by a heavy mulch.

Future Foretold 
By Drowsy Hens

Divinations were an important 
part of the Christmas festivities in 
Czarist Russia.

After a special family Christmas 
dinner, the girls of the household  ̂
placed five piles of grain upon the 
kitchen floor: each pile was given a 
name, such as Hope, Ring, Money, 
Thread and Charcoal. A drowsy hen 
was fetched from the henhouse and 
allowed to walk around the kitchen 
floor and choose a pile of grain.

Obviously the hen’s choice of 
Money meant wealth; Ring, foretold 
a wedding within a year; and Hope, 
promised the fulfillment of a wish' 
or a long journey. If the sleepy 
chicken chose the grain designated 
as Thread, a life of toil was pre* 
dieted for the marriageable maiden! 
of the household; and Charcoal was! 
considered an omen of death in the! 
family. j

Old songs were sung to accom-j 
pany such goings-on, while the girls; 
and women vied to devise complete 
stories based on the antics of the 
hen.

Electric lighting in ‘ a poultry 
house can keep the laying flock 
on a 14-hour working day, there
by avoiding the winter laying 
slump.

All farmers with a gross in
come of $500 or more are re
quired to file an income tax re
turn.

♦♦I H '* * *  1
X

GREETINGS |

to

Avon Customers I

Mrs. J. A. Marsh $
•I* 
+ ♦

Yule Means December 
The word “ Yule’ ’ for Christmas 

comes from the Anglo-Saxon “geol,”  
meaning December.

SPUR
IS THE PLACE TO SHOP

BELLS
IS THE PLACE TO EAT

Christmas shopping will be 
a lot easier and mors enjoy
able, if you let us worry 
about the cooking. Come to 
town, stay all day to do your 
shopping and let the whole 
family eat at . . .

BELL’S CAFE

Let Us Worr̂ '̂  
About The Meals ' 
While You Shop 
For Christmas

— We Will take that drugery 
off your shoulders . . . Spur 
stores are full of attractive 
CThristmas gilts and our pantry 
is full of good food. Dine mith 
us when in Spur Christmas 
shopping.

Cooper's
CAFE

Go Up
In Smoke . . .

So much of their structure and 
equipment is highly inflam- 
able. No farmer czm afford 
the risk of being wiped oub— 
when fire insurance is so easily 
gotten—and costs so little!

Clemmons
Insurance Agency

H OW  CAN I GET
F E N C E ?  I

FOR PASTURE

S O L V E  Y O U R
'T o p  Heavy" Fencing
P R O B L E M S

P /I R M /I K
P R f C I S J  O N

ELECTRIC
FENCER

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
AT

Wilson Lumber 
Company
Phone 12

Christmas SPECIALS
4 PIECE 

BED ROOM 
SUIT

42 inch Plate Glass Mirror

$ 1 0 4 ^ 0

4 PIECE 
BED ROOM 

SUIT 
$ 7 4 - 5 0

TWO PIECE LIVING ROOM 
SUITS

*

Ribbed Velour

* 9 8 5 “

STUDIO COUCHES 
$(^^.50 up

THACKER-GODFREY 
Furniture Company

Js ’ '' iiiiSr''' -jm

 ̂ ' s’* . . *• * J** " !



Confucius says, “The best fer
tilizer for any land is the foot
steps of it’s owner.”

i i l i

r r s  A PICTUBE
. . .  of something new, loud 
and sweet. And come to 
think of it. Radio Station 
KSEL is new, loud and 
sweet, too. Turn your dial 
to 950 for the best in radio 
entertainment. Did we hear 
someone say “ little, too?” 
Well. KSEL is not little! It 
is the South Plains only 
1000 watt radio station now 
on the air.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Glass 
are announcing the arrival of a 
daughter, Myrtle Beatrice Sat
urday morning, December 14 at 
9:42 a. m. at the Nichols General 
Hospital. The father is an elec
trician.

World wool production in 1946, 
estimated at 3.7 billion pounds, is 
about the same as the 1945 out
put and the prewar average, but 
supplies are much larger now 
than before the war because of 
stocks accumulated during hos
tilities.

Gift Suggestions
Luzier’s Fine 

Cosmetics and 
Perfumes

410 West Harris 
Phone 268-W

Myrtle Whitwell

Win Texas 4-H State Honors

Dick Davit Joyc* Chambart Harris Hill

TEXAS’ 4-H state winners In the 1946 Field Crops, Poultry and Dress 
Revue award programs who will each receive a trip to the 25th 

Anniversary National 4-H Club Congress in Chicago, and brief out
lines of their recor-l.* follow:

T A X I
AND

D E L I V E R Y
S E R V I C E

P H O N E  80
L. P. Hill, Owner

Joyce Chambers, 17, of Ever- 
man, receives the Chicago trip 
award provided by the American 
Viscose Corp. for making and mod
eling the top rating outfit in the 
State 1946 4-H Dress Revue. Her 
winning outfit is a complete cos
tume consisting of a navy blue 
wool crepe bolero suit with white 
pure silk blouse, red shoes, red 
shoulder strap bag, white hat and 
white gloves. The bolero coat lin
ing was made from an old coat 
lining after much ripping and sal
vaging. The white blouse was made 
from a Japanese parachute. She 
stencilled a red rose on the left 
shoulder to liven it up. Total cost 
of her outfit was $15.97. Some ac
cessories were gifts. Joyce has 
been a 4-H’er for eight years, dur
ing which time she served her club 
as leader. She made four exhibits 
and gave nine demonstrations, and 
received many awards.

Dick V. Davis, 15, of Lubbock, 
wins the Chicago trip award pro
vided by Swift &. Co. for his rec
ord in the National 4-H Poultry 
Achievement Activity. lie has been

All of these activities were conducted under the direction of the 
Ex'.c:;5::i,;i Ge. vice of the State Agricultural College and USDA co
operating.

Read the Ads— Patronize the Advertisers

in club work five years. Dick has 
carried the 4-H poultry project for 
three years and raised 800 fowl. 
His estimated income from all 4-H 
projects is $1,709.64. Four state 
co-winners who received $25.00 
U. S. Savings Bonds are: D. B. 
Camp, Houston; Thomas Morgan, 
Elastland; Thurman Farris, Olton, 
and Arthur Duncan, Moore.

Harris Hill, 17, of Garland, won 
highest rating in the state 4-H 
Field Crops Activity, in which In
ternational Harvester provides the 
awards. During seven years of club 
work, Harris produced 41 acres of 
cotton, 30 of corn, 46 of wheat, 17 
of barley, and 101 of clover for 
seed. He harvested 14 tons of cane 
from four acres of cane. Fifty 
bushels of his Red May wheat will 
be certified and .sold as planting 
seed. His total income from his 
field crop projects in the last three 
years was $9,961.03, including al
most all his 1946 crops, which have 
a value of $5,815.84. He won iiany 
placings on exhibits, including 
$414.75 in cash prizes.

f O O D S > C i o v e r F a r m  S t o r e s MEATS

RRy cHRisrmfiS
Providing you with the very highest quality foods for your ChristAias feast—foods 
which are delightfuily appetizing and brimming with goodness—is the finest way 
we know of saying “Merry Christmas.” Our stores are overflowing with a wei
of good things for a perfect Christmas dinner. Spread cheer this Christmas and 
throughout the year by making every meal a special occasion. Make our stores 
your complete one stop food headquarters for all your mealtime needs.

JeDo LIMIT
BOX 8 c

BLUE MOON CHEESE
American 
Pimento 

Old Smoky
4 oz. PKG. 9c

CATSUP Colorado Cut Wax

BEANS
No. 2 Can

SLICED — SI.AB

BACON _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - ...................fii;': “>•
WHITE SWAN 

14 oz. bottle
NORTHERN CURED

2 2 *̂ w RED PERCH OYSTERS
FOR DELICIOUS FRESHNESS

CHERRIES
RED SOUR PITTED 

16 oz. PKG.

3 ?

ASPARAGUS
SPEARS

12 Oz. Package

4 5

Brussel Sproute
10 oz. PKG.

3&

Fresh Green

LIMA BEANS
12 Oz. Package

35«

Market Dept.

Armour’s Star

CURED HAMS

6 5 «

5 5 c lb.
Baltimore Extra Select

98c Pt.

Turkeys and Hens. . .  Fresh Dressed

f R t l T S & V f C f T O e i E S

CELERY 
0 c lb.

BELL PEPPERS
Fancy Large 

Green

1 3 0  lb.

A  VAC ADOS
30 count size

} 0 c Each

Sugar Pumpkins
Fine for F*ies

0c lb.

FIREWORKS
ALL

KINDS

Our Wish For 
All O f You Are 
A Very Merry 

Christmas

CHRISTMAS 
TREES 

ALL SIZES

Park and Shop at Our New Loca tipn -  -  Raul English, Owner

DEC. 19, 194f

S^W^rs-Hurinicutt 
Wedding Announced

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sewers of 
Summit, 111. are announcing the 
..arnage of their daughter, Miss 
Patricia Sewers to Chief Petty 
Officer J. Garion Hunnicutt, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hunnicutt 
of Girard on November 28, at ,St. 
•Josephs Rectory in .Summit, 111.

The bride who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a gown of white taffeta j 
and wore a finger-tip veil, caught j 
by a tiara of pearls, matching a j 
single string of pearls that she i 
wore Both were gifts of the 
groom and brought back from I 
China. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of gardenias. Her wed
ding ring was a wide gold band, 
which had belonged to her grand
mother, Mrs. J. D. Walsh.

Mrs. Connie Miska, cousin to 
the bride, who was matron of 
honor wore a pink tatfeta dress 
and carried a bouquet of white 
Mums and pink roses. The maid ’ 
of honor. Miss Valerie Altpeter, 
also a cousin to the bride, was 
attired in an aqua taffeta dress 
and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses.

Robert Panzer cf Summit and 
Edward Kula of Chicago attend
ed the groom, and both were 
shipmates of the groom on the 
Wadsworth.

The bride’s mother, Mrs. Sew
ers, was lovely attired in a blue 
and grey costume.

Mrs. Hunnicutt, mother of the 
groom wore a black and white 
costume, while the bride’s grand
mother, Mrs. Walsh chose a grape 
colored costume.

Following the wedding, a tur
key dinner was served to sixty 
guests at the Chateau.

The couple left immediately 
after the dinner for Chicago 
where they spent a few days at 
the Edgewater Beach Hotel, then 
left for Texas and California 
where they are spending an ex
tended honeymoon.

Attending the wedding from 
Girard were, the groom’s mother.

iViis. i'om Jones 
compliments 
Thursday Club

Mrs. T^m Jones vas r. most 
charming hostess la l̂ Thursday 
when she entertained the lliurs- 
dav Luncheon Club.

Her home was mos* artistica By 
d.-corated with fall leaves and 
mistletoe, carrying out the holi
day theme for decorations. Each 
individual table was ceniored 
with a snowman candle, star ling 
in a bank of snow. >

A delicious menu of baked ! im, 
baked sweet potato, green be ,ns, 
pineapple and pear salad, ice 
cream, ice box cookies and co.lee 
v.'as served.

Mrs. Tom Milam receix'od high 
score award for guest;..

Those attending were Mes- 
dames, Fred Jennings, E. D. Fi;- 
gleman, and Bill Andrews, elu o 
members, guests were, Mesdarnt s 
Tom Johnston, Carl Proctor, Toin 
Milam and Miss Julia May Hick
man.

Mrs. W. T. Hunnicutt and sister 
and brother, Carolyn and Charles.

LIONS CLUB 
12 Noon 

At Spur Inn 
Tuesday

THIS WEEKS 
SPECIAL

Mother and Daughter 
Cold Wave Week 

Mother — Cold Wave — 
RegularPrice

Daughter (under 12 years) 
1-2 Price

NOTE: Appointments' have to 
befor same day with same 
oper-ator.

Dorothy’s Beauty 
Salon

—Phone 48—

N otice
Call for ail Gift Packag'es & Lay-a- 

Ways -  at once! .
New Gifts

Just received for entire family 
Shop our store each day for the wanted

Gifts

As AdvrttsAd 
MadeiNolMillo

$«V«Nl«M
Harper's la iaar , 

Junior laESHir 
Chorm 

Glamour. 
Photoplay 

VOQUO

introducing, your very own 

ereators of the beloved ju n io r dressM

?
Yes! Junior-perfect perfumes and colognes...“Calico** d

for doytime; “ Toffeto” foredates. And for your llpt^ ^

and fingertips. . .  cobr-matched Up-Lustre and Noil*

Itnire. Priced to fit junior budgets. . .  Junior Cosmetfti |

by Minx Modes ore here. Do come in to $e« and
• y

“sniff* them soon!
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West V— Chamber 
Pushes School 
Br iid ng Program

1 e - t '-wXr.c Ciiamber ’ji  
Cc mc.'c ims vt •'I'l a inan- 
cial prospectus seltirg out in de
tail it' e .n  for rnpr''"tir'' ur
ge’'*: bt:;1Jing needs of Texas’ 
sta.i supported colleges, a.i activ
ity called for by its b:ard of di- 
reCiOrs at their referendum as- 
ser.oiy last month, according to 
Bcb Weaver of Spur, a member 
of WTCC board of directors.

The document contains nine 
amortization and statistical tables, 
in support of the WTCC’s co n -1 
tention that, for adequately and 
q> jlvly financing bui-Ging p..»us! 
ot all 16 state schools, $37,000,000i

r̂reveteTot “Notofious,” Hitd.cock ThrUief, Teams
University of Texas permanent 
h d fund. The chamber contends 
that this maximum funding pro-,
g. am would produce $14,800,000' Thrill and mystery motion pic- 
ft r the University and Texas A  Sc become increasingly
N. College and $22,200,000 frr the j Psychologists probably ^ctiviUes to Sonli.
M other institutions under a 60- explain it as a mass 
40 per cent division as between' public seeking vicarious |
them and two big schools, against excitement on the screen to re-

Farmers Tax Lower
Tlie year’s farm operations are 

coming to a close, and that means 
you’ve got to turn attention again 
to income taxes.

If your income was $500 or 
more you have to file a return 
and here’s a choice fer you, as 
far as paying taxes is concerned 
—You can either file a declara
tion of estimated 1946 net in- 
ome by January 15 and follow 

up with a final return March 15 
—or you can get the job done 
early by making your final re
turn b.v Jan. 15. If you pay up

before Jan. 15, you will not have 
to make a declaraton. The final 
return by that date takes the 
place of declaration.

There have been a few changes 
in the tax law that you will want 
to investigate. If you are a father 
who has actually employed your 
minor dependents on the farm 
and ranch, and paid them reas
onable wages, you can get tax 
deductions on those wages that 
have been paid out. This is de
ducted as a business expense.

Another thing to check is this: 
Under certain conditions, only

half of the receipts from the 
sale of livestock for breeding 
stock is taxable. It would be a 
good idea to check with an In
ternal Revenue Deputy on this 
and other points.

Finally here’s good news on 
income taxes. They’re going to 
be less this year. The average 
farm income tax bill will be ap
proximately 17% less than it was 
last year.

Remember the dates—January 
15 for a declaration—March 15 
for the final—or do it early and 
get that final return in by Jan
uary 15.

Cary Grant and Ingrid Bergman as Stars
the secrets of a mysterious and 
wealthy enemy group that has

r 15,000,000 they would receive 
through a 5-cent state ad va
lorem tax lev̂ r as proposed by 
administrative heads and regent 
boards of the colleges.

The prospectus with the tables 
adds up to 6,000 words, and is a 
complete analysis ol both the 
“ College Plan” and the “Trust 
Fund Plan” prepared by D. A. 
Bandeen, WTCC manager, and 
the chamber’s Educational Com
mittee headed by Spencer A.

place last year’s headlines.
Riding high on this vogue for 

such films is Alfred Hitchcock, 
whose newest RKO Radio pro-

In love with her partner by the 
tijne she reaches Rio, she soon 
finds herself in a position in 
which, to accomplish her mis
sion, she has to marry one of

duction, “Notorious,”  challenges | enemy leaders—a step which
‘ not only arouses her companion’s 
jealousy, but which also places 
her in deadly p>eril when her ne\*' 
husband discovers her real mo- 
tives. -.|,C

The climax is one o f those 
typical Hitchcock endings, breath
less in the extreme. Claude 
Rains, in a sinister role, is the

his best previous achievements, 
Co-starring Cary Grant and Ing
rid Bergman, the picture derives 
its thrills from the emotional con
flicts and the perilous situations 
Miss Bergman encounters.

Daughter of a convicted Ger
man spy, the heroine is never
theless a loyal American girl. ToWells of Lubbock. The College •* u . n* ■ .

Plan for financing the 14 schools accom -; man Miss Bergman marries, ano
from the 5-oent tax and for |  ̂ secret other featured players include’

I agent, to Brazil and assist in the Louis Calhern, and Mme. Leo-bonding the Permanent Univer
sity Fund for its and Texas A Sc 
M’s needs is examined in detail 
under all of the terms and con
ditions as set forth in its own 
plan. This shows, WTCC says, 
that the big schools would be 
I'mited to $15,000,000 for 10 
years with like amounts possible 
in the following two decades.

The WTCC proposal for maxi
mum bonoing of the Permanent 
University Fund is illuminated 
with three of the nine amortiza
tion tables. One is based upon 
the fund buying its own bonds; 
another upon selling the $37,000,- 
OOO issue at an interest loss of 
one-hall ■'* q'*r '' n ar '̂ ♦ > 
third upon sale at no loss of in
terest. All tub.ev ai ■'a - u- j 
an annual revenue of $1,750,000 
from the University fund, while 
revenues are now estimated at * 
$1,900,000. J

c .ngcrous job of ferreting out i poldine Konstantin.

’̂re-Holiday 
Luncheon Enjoyed 
By Exchange Club

A lovely pre-holiday luncheon 
at the Hill Top Cafe compliment
ed the Exchange club recently.

After the luncheon the club ad
journed to the home of Mrs. B.T. 
Moore where a business meeting 
was held. Arrangements were 
made for the Christmas party.

Those attending were, Mes- 
dames Buck Carlisle, Odis Cash, 
C. V. Allen, B. T. Moore, K. T. 
lofton, J. W. Carlisle, Jake Jones, 
L. .R. Barrett, Adrian Rickies, 
'loyd Green, Calvin Wright and 
Wray Carlisle.

----------------- o -----------------

V50 Want Ads!

'hen somebody says to you, “ Good jobs 
are hard to find’ ’— D O N ’T  YOU B £ L IE V £  IT — if you ’re 
a physically and mentally fit young man from 18 to 34 
inclusive!

In your new Regular Arm y, 40,000 good jobs a month 
are opening up . . . interesting jobs that pay well . . . that 
offer advancement, career opjxjrtunities and training and 
experience in many useful skills and trades.

New higher Army pay . . . food, clothing, quarters, 
travel, at no extra cost . . . G I Bill o f  Rights educational 
benefits for those who enlist before the official termination 
o f  the war and serve at least 90 days . . . and the oppor
tunity for early retirement with a life income . . . add up 
to a career you can’t afford to  miss.

A 3-year enlistment permits you to  choose any branch 
o f  service and overseas theater which still have openings.

Go after one o f  these good jobs now! Y ou  can get all 
the facts at your nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station 
and E N LIST  N O W !

♦ ★
N EW . H IG H E R  PAY FO R  AR M Y M EN
li AMtioi to ftti, LoiM. CMlw mi Mitfeal Cat
In Addition to Column One 
at the R ig h t : 20*;® In 
crease for Service Over
seas. SO' c Increase, up to 
$50 Maximum Per Month, 
if Member of Flying or 
G lid e r  C rew s. $50 Per 
M onth  fo r  P arach u tists  
(N ot in Flying-pay Status) 
W hile Engaged upon Para
chute Duty. 5%  Increase 
in Pay for Each 3 Years 
of Service.

Sat* Fay 
Fer Momtk

MONTHLY 
R ITIR iM IN T  

IN CO M I A FTIR : 
20 Teors* 20 Tears' 

Service ServiceMatter Sergeant
or First Sergeant ^169.00 ^107.25 $185.63

Technical Sergeant 135.00 87.75 151.88
115.00 74.75 129.38
100.00 65J)0 112.50
90.00 58.50 101.25
80.00 52.00 90.00
75.00 48.75 84.38

Staff Sergeant • . 
Sergeant . . . .  
Corporal . . . .  
Private First Class 
Private . . . .

★  ★  ★  ★
Listen to  Guy  tontfcordo, Sconrf OR, 
’ ’W arrion of Peoce,** “ Voice of fho Af/ny, 
"'Froudly W o Hail," and Foolbolt Broademft 
on your radio.

A G O O D  J O B  F O R  Y O U

U. S. A rm y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

F I N E  P R O F E S S I O N  N O W I

it it YOUR RiGULAR ARMY 
SIEVES THE NATION AND MJUiKIMD IN WAR AMD PEACE

JJ, S. Araiy Recruiting Service
203 FEDERAL BUILDING LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Harmony Club 
.Has Christmas 
Party

One of the most attractive and 
entertaining parties of the holi
day season was that given for 
the Harmony club Tuesday even
ing, December 10th in the home 
of Mrs. W. T. Andrews with Mrs. 
C. B. Chandler as co-hostess.

The house was most attractive
ly decorated with holiday greens 
and berries and the Christmas 
motif was carried throughout in
cluding the traditional Chistmas 
tree brilliantly lighted.

The lace covered refreshment 
table was centered with a hom- 
of-plenty made from a large 
Christmas bell, filled with various 
Christmas greens, ^nd red ber
ries. Lighted tapers added a mel
low glow.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch 
was served with salted nuts from 
miniature sleigh containers.

Roll call was answered with 
Christmas quotations, with Mrs. 
C. N. Gilbert as leader of the 
j;Oi,rum that liilowed. Mrs. 
George Gabriel sang a vecal solo, 
after which Mrs. Joe Long gave 
the History of Christmas Carols 
i.i her most charming manner.

Mrs. Andrews offered a piano 
selection and the group sang 
Christmas Carols, led by Mrs. 
Jack Moore.

James B. Reed, acting as San
ta Claus presented each guest 
with a toy gift which will in 
turn be given to the Lions club 
to be distributed' among under
privileged children of our com
munity.

Those enjoying this Christmas 
party were, Mesdames J, E. Ber
ry, J. H. Bowman, E. A. Bra- 
shear, Nell Davis, Ray Dickson, 
Jr. and Marcia, Raul English, 
E. D, Englennan, W. B. Francis, 
\V. F. Gilbert, George Gabriel, 
Fred Hrile, J. W. Henry, W. M. 
Hilley, Joe Long, Jack Moore, 
P. C. Nichols, Bob Conner, Myrtle 
Stark, C. N. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. 
James B. Reed, W. T. Andrews 
and Mrs. Daniels.

-----------------0-----------------

Christmas Drivins  ̂
Safety Campaign 
Being Stressed

“The Best Present of All—Your 
Presence!”

With that slogan as a keynote, 
the National Safety Council has 
announced a nationwide cam
paign to check the huge annual 
Christmas holiday toll.

Statistics prove the Christmas- 
New Year’s holiday season is the 
most hazardous single period of 
the year. More than three times 
as many deaths occur during the 
actual Christmas holidays than on 
the same days of the week the 
remainder of the year, according 
to the Council.

The normal winter hazards, 
such as bad weather, slippery 
roads, and longer periods of dark
ness, are increased by heavier 
travel and the festive spirit of 
the holiday season.

The campaign has been joined 
by more than 130 national organ
izations, city and state public of
ficials and civic leaders. It seeks 
to create in the public mind an 
awareness of the special holiday 
hazards, and to enlist voluntary 
cooperation on the part o f every 
individual to hold accidents to a 
m in iu m  this Christmas.

*66* S<ervlce Sitatlon
Wholesale Spur, Texas Retail

•k ( 0 ) K

J jta te a n tth e m  to Join 
the M tes*they he^talhU ^

about
> jp h M liK (6 M t h r 0 il '

PROVED BY 66  BILLION MILES OF SATISFACTORY SERVICE

LIBERTY
T H E A T R E

>PUR t e x a ;

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Matinee 1:30 Each Day

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
FEATURE NO. 1

Kirby Grant and Fuzzy Knight
— IN—

“Gun Town”
FEATURE NO. 2

Mr. Wong Detective
—WITH—

BORIS KARLOFF
ALSO—

Chapter 2 ' ‘Scarlet Horseman”
- Donald Duck Cartoon

f f

SAT. NIGHT PREVIEW 
Sl'N. — MON. — TUES.
—Dec. 21, 22, 23, and 24-

1:30 Each Day

They’re the Teocher’s Fetters 
in 0 Girl’s School!

Their Newest ond.Greotest!

%

W EDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
— December 25 and 26—

—^Matinee 1:30 Each Day—

/S//T m / / / n o  r o ^ / fE !

#S, toiw' New  Orleans to look up

o lowdown wom an in high places . . . :

™  ^  who knows a lot about love _

1 /  • • may know something

Will about a murder! A H P A B # '

-  K 6 « r  WTAN
Norths OUrixoN OoRoUCboh
loo (honey J«i»y*ceiir

Tories Dingle Ikhoij leg,
"tfflLSHnillYmtm

m c i u i v
fU till Wtl.
••aiini.* EVUYH FreAKsd by WIUIAM L PHBRA • Dinclae by B)WIN L  MAUN

Scraen Play by Arthur T. Hormon ond John (3ront 
Sossd on on original story by Edmund L  Hartmann 

Directed by JEAN  YARBROUGH 
Produced by JO H N  G R AN T 

A  UNIVERSAL PICTURE

CHILDREN 
ADULTS - -

ADMISSION
12c
35c

Tax Incl.

1

a t
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Mr. and Mrs. Ira Slayden ol 

North o f Spur were business vis
itors in Spur Saturday. Mr. Slay
den stated that he is eating

Strawberries from his own straw 
berry beds, that the weather has 
not been too cold to kill the 
plants.

Santa points to . . .

MILAMS
for Xmas shopping!

A  MATTRESS 
FOR

CHRISTMAS
. . • is a gift that anyone will en
joy and appreciate all year long. 
Order your mattress now for Christ
mas Have the old one rebuilt.

Spu Matbess Co.
120 East Harris Phone 105

Estelle McLaughlin^ daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McLaugh
lin, Abilene, has been promoted 
from a junior to a senior mem
ber of the Alpha Chi, national 
honorary sch<^astic society. She is 
a senior student in Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene and is 
a mwnber of the ACC chapter of 
the organization.

Johnnie Hopkins who has been 
in the William Beaumont Hospit
al at El Paso, where he under
went another operation on his leg, 
returned to Spur last Saturday 
where he will spend a 21 day fur
lough as guest of his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hop
kins and family and to visit oth
er relatives and friends.

40
S U F F E R E R S !

6 6 6  STAR TS RELIEF IN
JU STb SeC O N D S

Oet fanicius. prr<.rription-typr j 
for »uprr-spr«<l>' r«li*>f j 

from cold mi.orrifs T r y  S66
Cold Tsbirts. or. 
$<>G Liquid Cold 
Preparation today- 
Cautlon: U m  only 
ao direrted

Save M oney To Spend For Christmas
1. Buying our gas that lasts longer and takes you fur- 

ther.
2. Trying our lubrications and noticing the difference 

in how quiet your car runs.
3. Having your car checked for cold winter days 

ahead.
4. Seeing that you have that good Havoline oil in your 

car.
5. Letting us wash your car with all new equipment, 

including soft water.
W e welcome Frank Hale back with us. W e can serve 

our customers even better with his help.
Come by, give us a try-

Leon Reagan’s Texaco 
Service Station

Phone 88

The Spirit of Christmas calls us to a 
better appreciation of old associa
tions and to the value of old friend
ships. May you have a Merry Christ
mas and may the New Year be the 
happiest and most prosperous you 
have ever known.

W illiam son Bros. G in
Williamson Bros. And Martin Pope

C A U T IO U S  S A N T A  -  it s .
fine situation when a ntan must 
sneak into his own house— but 
that’s what happens to N B C ’s 
Karl (Lorenzo Jones) Swenson 
just before Christmas. W ith four 
young sons, a gift bearer has to 
be cautious.

Afton News

Mrs. Gillie Herd of Lubbock 
drove down from Lubbock last 
week to spend a few days visiting 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Slaton of Dickens 
highway.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bennett of 
the Elton community were in 
town Saturday doing some shop
ping with our merchants.

s o i l  THROAT—TONSILITISI For 
eHek rsllof froa poia and dlscoaifert try 
•o r A salhoila Mo|r> It 1$ o doctor's pr*. 
^dpttoo fto l has gIvM loOtf to Htoosoods.

Mpsrior or yew Monoy bock.

CITY DRUG CO.
---- —1------

Prices of clothing and textiles 
are expected ot continue in
creasing in the next few moiiths.

Williapis-Puckett 
Post No. 161 
AMERICAN 

LEGION 
Meets Every 

Tuesday Night

Spur
MASONIC LODGE 

No. 1023 
Regular Meeting

Thursday, January 2nd

By Billie Galloway
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baxter, Dor

is, Dee and Ann were in Plain- 
view Friday shopping.

A number of persons from A f
ton attended the Matador bas
ketball tournament December 12- 
14. It was a Class “A” tourna
ment, yet Patton Springs boys, 
a Class “B” team defeated Mat
ador “A” and “B” teams, Lock- 
ney and Spur, thus receiving the 
first place boys trophy.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Williams 
are conducting a singing school 
at the Afton Baptist Church. The 
attendance last week was low, 
however we are expecting morej 
people out next week since the 
weather is better. It begins at 
7:00 o’clock each evening.

The Afton Methodist church is 
planning a Christmas program for 
Sunday, December 22, 1946. They 
have a new pastor. Rev. Ansil 
Lynn.

The Afton Baptist church will 
have a Christmas tree at the 
church Monday night, December 
23. Come and bring the kiddies, 
for Santa will be there!

Miss Camilla Hoisager and 
mother plan to leave Friday for 
Big Spring, Tessas where they 
will spend the holidays with rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae were 
in Dallas last week where their 
young daughter, Linda Ann un
derwent an operation. She is re
ported to be doing nicely.

The Patton Springs schools will 
dismiss for Christmas on Friday, 
December 20, 1946, and will take 
up again on Monday, December 
30, 1946. (Regular classes wiU be 
held on Friday morning, however 
there will be a pageant, “The 
Birthday of the King” directly 
after noon in the gymnasium by 
the grade school classes.

Rev. B. C. Stonecipher is at
tending the school for rural min
isters held this week at Crocket, 
Texas.

WE NOW HAVE

5 week old White Leghorn 
Pullets and plenty of 

Fryers.

Star Feed Store & Hatchery

Christmas News!

Holiday Hairdos

Gaia holidays call for a lovlier you! Let 
us give you an exciting, pretty-making 
Coif, individually styled for you.

Make your appointments early.

De Luxe Beauty Shop
Phone 17

Mrs. Jerry Willard
Willa Been Barton Maury Darden

Suggestions
for holiday travelers

#  Start your holiday trip as soon as possible 
to avoid the rush during Christmas week.

#  Make reservations as soon as possible.

•  Be sure to tag your luggage with proper 
identification.

•  Check all surplus luggage for haiidling v k  
baggage service.

By following these friendly suggestions you will help 
us accommodate as many travelers as possible this 
holiday season, and enabie us to do our best to serve 
you with the equipment that is available. Thanks for 
your cooperation.

d  ^
Santa Fei

w
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Mrs. Odell Kelley and child

ren and Miss EsteU Crawford left 
Friday morning for Corsicana 
where they will visit in the 
home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Thompson and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Crawford. Mrs. 
Kelley and Miss CrawfoiM are 
both employees of the Spur Cafe 
and will return next week to re
sume their duties there.

Spur Professional
D I R E C T O R Y

Dr. W. C. Gruben
STUB, TEXAS 

Jeweler and

H. S. HOLLY
INSUBAHCB ASa> LOANS 

Netary P m le  
M l—P H O N

CLEMMONS
Insurance A g en c y

CITT—PABM—BANCH JOAlfS 
Phone M

V.

GIBSON
INBUKANCB

Mr. and Urs. Floyd Barnett, 
accompanied by Floyd’s toother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Barnett of Post spent the past 
week-end in Fort Worth where 
they visited their mother, Mrs. 
Barnett who is in the Harris 
Memorial Hospital there. Mrs. 
Barnett suffer^  a broken limb 
recently and reports are that she

I l f  
ill CbMt GoMs

priM rsieedtd If yov do not 
Modani Chad lab rnorm afactlva 
id dOe at

CITY DBUG CO.

is doing as well as could be ex
pected at this time.

Mrs. Homer Miller and Mrs.

D. M. Morgan of the Croton com-^
munity were in town Monday do
ing their holiday shopping with 
the Spur merchants.

Ftom -  Banch -  BcMieaee 
Baaincn F fp crty  Loans CABINET

Low Interest Bates WORK
Convenient Paynwnt Plan All kinds of cabinet work.

GUARANTEED

0 . L. Kelley 
Agency !^ur Cabinet Shop

8PUB C. Wray Carlisle
IbL 330 Bex 575 1 Door West of Wilson Lbr. Co.

P R E T T Y  P A R C E L - A  neat Christmas package Is wide^ycd Joan 
Barton, dressed in her provocative Santa Claus suit and surrounded 
by colorful Christmas packages of a different tort. One of Santa's 
prettiest assistants, the NBC actreea plays Parky’s part cashier on 
the “ Meet Me At Parky’s” shew.

Ratliff &, Conner * 
Lawyers

Spur , :: Texas

Dr. O. R. Cloude
Oradnto Chtrepmeder 

It s  West Hm  Street
Spar

Public Stenosnrapher
HELEN JOHNSON 

at
Mrs. W. D. Starcher Inearanee 

Agency
Phone 3d — Prompt Serried

1931 Study Club 
Entertained With 
Christmas Party

The 1931 Study Club met 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Christian on North 
Miller Avenue, with one of the 
most entertaining programs of the 
season.

The entertainment rooms were 
decorated throughout with 
Christmas greenery, candles and 
other Christmas decorations. I

Mrs. E. B. Henshaw read “How 
Santa Claus came to America,” 
the members then gathered 
around Mrs. Raymond Higgen- 
botham at the piano for Carols. 
This was followed by a visit 
from Santa and an exchange of 
presents. Mrs. Spencer Campbell 
very ably played the part of San
ta Claus.

A delicious salad plate with 
fruit cake, topped with whipped 
cream and coffee was served to 
the following members, Mes- 
dames Francis McLemore, Ferrel 
Albin, Lacy Armstrong, Bynum 
Britton, Lynn Buzbee, Bill Cara
way, Spencer Campbell, Bob 
Conner, Jerry Ensey, E. B. Hen

shaw, Harold Karr, Hubert Lew
is, Bob Simmons, John King, Jr., 
associate members, Mesdames 
Carlos Brummett, Billy Koon, 
Dan Pritchett and the hostess, 
Mrs. H. M. Christian.

FARM OR RANCH

LOANS
We would like to fig
ure with you on farm 
or ranch l o a n s  in 
Dickens County. W e 
would appreciate any 
real estate listings 
you may have.

OSCAR KILLIAN
BBAL B8TATB

212 Conley Bldg.. Lubbodc

Your Gift Problems 
Can Be Quickly 
Solved At Our 

Store
Hundreds of lovely gifts waiting 

for your selection

•GIFTS FOR HIM  
•GIFTS FOR HER 
•GIFTS FOR ALL!

GIFTS FOR HIM
Military Sets 

Shaving Lotions 
Bill Folds

GIFTS FOR HER
Dresser Sets 

Cosmetic Sets 
Perfumes

YOUR GIFT PROBLEMS SOLVED AT

Jones Drug Co

D A N C E
Monday Night, Dec. ^ r d .

MELODY QUEENS 
All-Girl Orchestra

«

SPUR INN

Couples O nly---------------- Ladies Formal
8:00 t i l? ----------------------- $2.00 Plus Tax

Dressed Turjceys, Chickens -  Hams 
Pickles, Olives, Celery, Relish, Fruit 
Salad, Cranberries, Shredded Coca- 
nut, Pineapple, Marshmellows, 

Fruit Cakes, Whip Topping.

T e m fitm f, A o i'

PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

Fresh selected 

Fruits 

Vegetables

V

A .
A .

AC’**

• Tasty, tender Parker House Rolls 
anytime—with Fleitchmann’s Fast Ris
ing Dry Yeast. IF YOU BAKE AT 
HOME—you’ll cheer this baking dis
covery that stays fresh for weeks on 
your pantry shelf—ready to help you 
make delicious bread, rolls, buns at a 
moment’s notice. Dissolve according 
to directions—then use as fresh yeast. 
At your grocer’s.

Stays fresh .O R  yoir pantry slietf

¥
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Loads of gif 8 at . . .

MILAMS

ARE YOU 

READY?

Give us all the considera
tion possible for your holi
day cleaning needs. We 
will try to help you meet 
your appointments, by hav
ing your clothes ready 
when desired. The load is 
great and we ask that you 
aid us when possible by 
bringing your cleaning 
early as possible and allow 
us as much time as pos
sible.

CALL 21 FOR PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Quality Geaners

COTTON MARKET REVIEW

Spot cotton prices advanced 
about $5.50 per bale during the 
week. Offerings from all sources 
were a little more plentiful. De
mand for lower grades continued 
strong. Activity in spot markets 
increased as reflected by reported 
sales.

The price of Middling 15-16” 
in Dallas on Thursday was 31.85 
cents compared with 30.75 c«its 
a week ago and 24.50 cents a 
year ago. Prices in the Houston 
and Galvestion markets advanced 
about 110 points and were quoted 
at 31.96 cents and 31.97 cents, 
respectively.

Offerings by farmers were a 
little more plentiful which was 
attributed to the price increase. 
Reports indicate that many for
mers have 30 cents in nund as 
a price and reject offers below 
this figure. Merchants and ship
pers offered rather sparingly and 
asking prices were generally high
er. Many shippers forsee a higher 
basis in the spring and are re
luctant to book forward sales.

Demand for spot cotton was 
good especially for the medium 
lower grades. The best demand 
was for Strict Low Middling, 
Low Middling and Strict Good 
Ordinary in staple lengths rang
ing from 7-8” to 15-16” . The ba
sis on these qualities strengthen
ed. Inquiries from domestic mills 
were more numerous but the dif
ference in bid and asked prices 
held sales to a moderate volume. 
Most new buying by mills was 
for nearby needs. Export demand 
appeared to have increased with 
nrKjst inquiries coming from 
France and Belgium.

Reported sales in the Dallas 
market amounted to 28,205 bales 
for the- week. This compared with 
26,641 bales sold last week. In the 
Houston-Galveston markets 25,- 
158 bales were reported sold 
against 19,960 bales last week.

General rains stopped harvest
ing operations which were near
ing completion. Harvesting is 
mostly in the scrapping stage in 
West Texas and Oklahoma and 
practically complete in all other 
areas.

Harvey Holly 
Attends Insurance 
Meeting At Lubbock

Harvey Holly, of the Holly In
surance Agency was the sole rep- 
lescntative of the Spur Insurance 
Agencies to attend a meeting 
last week at the Lubbock Hotel 
in Lubbock for the purpose of se
lecting a committee to send to 
Au.stin to meet with the State 
Board of Insurance Commission
ers 'Jecember 19.

The purpose of this meeting is 
to attempt to have the $100 de
ductable on dwelling insurance 
policies removed.

Attending this meeting were 
insurance agents from all parts 
of the state, including. Dallas, 
El Paso, Amarillo, Stamford, Ab
ilene, Albany, Wichita Falls, 
Pampa, Plainview and practically 
every town had two or more rep
resentatives.

Mr. Holly stated that it is very 
likely that this clause will be re
moved in the near future and 
also to be discussed, will be the 
possibility o f having this clause 
removed from policies already 
written.

Christmac Holidays 
For Spur Schools 
Start Tomorrow

Launching festivities for the 
Christmas season, both grade and 
high schools will present their 
programs this week, climaxed by 
their annual Christmas tree and 
singing of Christmas Cards.

Classes will be dismissed to
morrow, Friday, December 20 for 
the holidays and classes will be 
resumed, Monday, January 6, 
1947.

He also visited other relatives 
while here, his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Jenkins and 
family and his brother, J. P. 
Robinson, Jr.

E. M. Garner Buys 
Surplus Tires 
From W. A. A.

FORT WORTH (Special) — 
Sharing in the awards in a fixed 
price sale of surplus recondition
ed tires and tubes announced to
day by P. E. Akers, Chief, of 
Tires and Tubes, of the War As
sets Administration, was Elton M. 
Garner, P. O. Box 693, Spur, 
Texas.

Gamer was awarded 11 tires 
for $157.03.

The sale was restricted exclus
ively to World War II veterans 
holding WAA certificates and 
equitable allocations were made 
among all veterans of Fort Worth 
region submitting orders by mail. 
Tires and tubes offered in this 
veteran sale are located at the 
Red River Arsenal, Texarkana 
and included both tires and tubes 
for truck and bus, off the road 
and industrial use of various sizes 
and tread designs.

-----------------0-----------------
Mrs. Arnold Slaton of Lubbock 

visited for a few days in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sla
ton last week.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Jack P. Perdue GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiffs peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 20th day 
of January, A. D., 1947, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M.. before the 
Honorable District Court of Dick
ens County, at the Court House 
in Dickens, Texas.

Said Plaintiif’s petiton was filed 
on the 3rd day of December. 
1946.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 1981.

The names of the parties in 
said suit are:
Mamie Elizabeth Perdue

as Plaintiff,
and

Jack P. Perdue
as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being

substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff alleges that she is and 
has been a bona fide inhabitant of 
the State of Texas for a period 
of twelve months next proceeding 
the filing of her petition, and has 
been an actual resident of Dick
ens County, Texas, where she 
now resides, for at least six 
months next proceeding the fil
ing of her petition; that tre resi
dence of the defendant is un
known to her; that on or about 
September 4, 1936 plaintiff and 
defendant were married and lived 
together until on or about Sep
tember 1, 1937, at which time, 
because of the excesses, Ciuel 
treatment and outrages practiced 
by the defendant towards plaintiff, 
which were and are of such na
ture as to render their further 
living together insupportab.e, 
plaintiff was forced to and d.d 
permanently separate from tl.e 
defendant, since which time they 
have not lived together; that no 
children were born to their mai - 
riage and that no proper! ' 
rights are involved in this suit; 
plaintiff also sues for the res
toration of her maiden name, 
Mamie Elizabeth Dunn, as well 
as for judgment of divorce.

Issued this the 7th day o f 
December, 1946.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Dick
ens, Texas, this the 7th day of 
December A. D., 1946.

—E. H. Ousley, Clerk Dis
trict Court, Dickens County, Tex
as.
By Nettie Littlefield, Deputy

7-4tc

WARREN
ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Office with Clemmons Ins. Agency

Abstracts and Title Insurance_
Phone 34 Dickens —  Phone 84 Spur

SANTA W nX ARRIVE
SPUR

Saturday, December 21
Santa's Full Of Surprises

This Christmas
CASH AND PRIZES TO BE GIVEN 

FREE EACH DAY
CASH AND PRIZES TO LUCKY 

PERSONS
Tuesday—Wednesday—Thursday— F̂riday 

Everyone Eligible-------------Must be in Spur at Drawing

WITH A ROARING AND A STOMPING 
AND A  GREAT LAUGHTER, FULL OF GLEE —  
SANTA WILL ARRIVE IN THE MIDDLE OF SPUR 
ON SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 21 WITH 
A WELL FILLED PACK OF PRESENTS FOR ALL 
THE KIDDIES.

Big Fat Gift-Bag For Every Child
BE IN SPUR FOR SANTA’S VISIT

EVERYTHING FREE THROUGH COURTESY

Spur Chamber of Commerce
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FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
DOIBLE FEATURE

1st Feature —2nd Feature—

Down Missouri 
Way

Dean (Of Western! cd e 
Fan e)

Martha O’Driscoll
Ch. 7 of Crimson Ghost — Color Cartoon

PREVIEW SUNDAY

DANGIEI^S

MONDAY

LATEST NEWS

l :: c m ------  .

In M«%|RCHCQOCf ̂   ̂ | 

wDh a  AUDI RAWS..f.. ,. rf. .VAV.V.V.V.W.. .......<

COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY

This is America” Short subji

100
GIFT NITE

Reasons Why You
Should be There

Less 20%
STATE TAX

W’EDNESDAY •  THURSDAY

■ TAey're Back! They're Huts! ̂

THE MARX

LATEST NEWS and LONESOME STRANGER

1 )R SALE—Real Estate SALE—Extra good 
Pick-up. Will trade 

1 OR SALE—T. B. Watson house tractor. Rickels Motor Co.
A.Uh 200 Butane tank (to be m o v - -----------------------------------------
»a> 3 miles south of Dickens. FOR SALE—We buy ’em, 
i. 1400.00. Robert Williams, Dick-' ’em. trade ’em. Tractors, 
ens, Texas, Box 37. 7 - l t x ; ‘iave you? Kicklcs

sell
what 

Motor Co. 8

FOR S-v̂ i-E—Two quarter acreir’OR SALE—40 Bu. certified 
lots. Priced S150 each. One block' Wichita wheat seed. Rickies 
North of West Harris on Clarity' Motor Co. • 8
Lt. Inquire at Byron’s Barber, ---------------------------------------------------
Siiop, upstairs by City Drug Co.'

7-lt.x

CHRISTMAS TUURKEYS—Havx- 
a few Christmas Turkeys left for 
sale. Alton Ray, Afton, Texas. 
Contact by letter or card. 7-2tx

NOTICES—Special

I will not be responsible for any 
bills or debts contracted by any 
one other than myself on or af
ter Dec. 8th 1946.

Herman V. Cornelius, Bo.x 416, 
Grernv'ille, Calif. 7-3tx

FOR RENT—Front
Phone 56-J.

Bedroom. 1 
8-ltd

nOST, STRAYED or STOLEN—

LOST—Patton Springs class 
bracelet. MFY inscribed on in
side. Return to Helen Johnson 
at Starcher’s Ins. office. 7-lt.x

SPUR LODGE 419 
Knights of Pythias 

Will hold regular meeting each 
Monday night at 8:30. Visitors 

welcome.

SPUR THEATRE
THURSDAY — FRIDAY 

S.VTURDAY
1st Feature

2nd Feature

OVERLAND
RIDERS

Buster Crabbe — Fuzzy St, 
.John
Ch. 9 of Jungle Raiders

Sunday - Monday 
Spanish Picture

TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY

A THOUSAND  
and ONE NIGHTS

with
Cornel Wilde — Evelyn Keyes 

—Technicolor Fantasy— 
FOR FUN

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars
Meets at Spur 

f|j I Theater 2ndTheater 
\ and 4th
Thursday each 

Month.

20th Century Club  ̂
Complimented With 
Christmas Dinner

The home of Mrs. George S. 
Link was most attractively dec
orated, carrying out the Christ
mas theme, Tuesday evening at 
7 o’clock, when Mrs. Link, with 
Mrs. Paige Gollihar as co-hos
tess, complimented the 20th Cen
tury Club.

A most elaborate dinner of tur
key, dressing, gravy, buttered as
paragus, broccoli, assorted rel
ishes, ice cream, angel food cake 
and coffee was served, from a 
huge table centered with a 
Christmas scene.

Henry Van Dyke’s book, “The 
Mansion” was reviewed by Mrs. 
A . M. Walker, as the feature of 
the evening. '

Gilts from a huge Christmas 
tree were presented to a hundred 
per cent attendance of ciub mem
bers and one guest. ,

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronic bronchitis may develop II 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated and you cannot 
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion 
which goes right to the seat of tha 
trouble to help loosen and expel genn 
laden phlegm and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inffamed 
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulsion blends beechw ood 
creosote by special process with other 
time tested medicines for coughs. 
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines 
you have tried, tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with 
the understanding you must like the 
way it quickly allays the cough, per
mitting rest and sleep, or you are to 
have your money bade (Adv.)

FOR SALE by owner— 166 acres 
land 6 miles East of Spur, 100 j 
acres wheat goes with place, $50 
per acre. 123 acres, 2 miles north 
Spur on pavement. iiE/i. Butane 
plant, well improved, $110 per. 
acre. 1340 model A John Deere* 
tractor, starter, lights, good tires, 
tw > row eq-.p;;ieiit. Four milk 
cows. 2000 bundles of good He- 
gari, 7 tons .nui.e heads. See or 
w rite FToy W atson. 2 miles north 
S.our. 7-2tx
f ’OK SALE— i-room house and 
bath. 30 .X 32 built in cabinet, 
butane piped to every room. In 
Jnyton. Will be easily moved. 
Phone 123. R. G. Goodall, Jayton, 
Texas. 7-2tx
FOR SALE— 160 acre farm, Elton, i 
Texas. All in cultivation. Small 
House. Good well, good water. 
$22.50 per acre. W. J. Willmon, 
Borger, Texas, Box 2448. 7-2tx
E'OR SALE—5.44 acres on Hi- 
way 18. Excellent for homes or 
business. A bargain. Nona Star- 
cher. 7-tfc

VA.NTED—Miscellaneous
VV'ANTED— Dietitian, also nurse 
£o do general duty. Nichols Gen- 
etal Hosi I’ al. i'ho.i. io j e.' IH.

.1

WANTED to BUY CATTLE -Fat 
c.ttEe for slaiightei ing or slock- 
cr  la tt 'f  ior feeding puroose.s. 
Se> K. L. P.ens' n i.r Elmer Cixiss. 
F’hi'.ie iOo-W. Spur, Texas. 8 -ltc

VV ANT r ' . l J o b  on farm or wiii 
rent on lialves with p.nt time 
worl; for landlord. See I. C. 
Smith C. W. Smith at Hchp - 
.SelJy Laundry. 8-2t.x

W’ANTED — Me.xican 
couple for r-̂ nc'n v ork. v.-r 
do hou.se work. Whll 
hon':o. h''Ti 1 '-'.d 
Matthews, Paddle Ranch, 
mont, Texas.

or white 

furnis’n

Ciair-
7-2tx

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOR SALE- 
39-W.

-Car heater. Call
8-ltx

FOR S.vLE— One hot water 
heater. Some good u.sed lumber. I 
Marlin Rogers. One mile north cf 
Spur. 8-ltx
------------------------------------------------------------ I
MUST SELL—3000 bundles Kal- 
fir, within next few days. 5c per 
bundle. See Don Ramsey. 8-lt.x
FOR S.ALE— 1940 Chevix>let, has 
radio and heater. Good tires and 
in good condition. C. E. Morgan.
, 7-2tx

FOR SALE—One boys 28-inch 
bicycle, also one girls’ bicycle. 
Both in good condition, good 
tires. See D. J. Dyess, Dyess Bar
ber Shop. 8-ltc
FOR S/VLE—Two fine 1941 Sup
er De-Lux Automobiles. 41 Nash 
4 door. Overdrive, Radio an^ 
heater. Completely winterized, 
Clean. 41 Ford V-8 Super De-Lux 
tudor, southwind heater, pres- ' 
tone, new radiator completely 
w'intcrized. Will finance either or 
both cars if desired. Easy terms  ̂
f)r ca.sh. Priced to sell, inquire of 
T. E. Milam or L. E. Walker at i 
Milam’s 5c to $1.00 store. 1-tc
FOR SALE—6 tube AC-DC Mot
orola portable Radio. $15.00. Car
los Brantley. Dobbins Apt. 8-2tx
FOR sa le :— 200 Anconia Hens, 
this year’s chickens. $1.00 each. 
Charles Suit. 1 mile west of 
High School. 8-ltx

MeeR Beam

PiMraii1!HNo. 2’ a 
C or

Libby's Tomato

JU IC E
No. 2 
C or w

Bacon 
Hams 
Fat Hens

Salt Port, L b .____

Pork Chops c”* ".....  Lb
Beef Roast Cats'*'*'’ ....  Lb.
Hamburger Ground . ......... Lb. 29c

Amencoa f -r v
C h e e s e  Loot, Sneed ...............  Lb. o y c

Select Oysters.......u>. 79c
Brick Chili, Lb. _ 49c

W o  Besorvo th* Right to Limit Qoaafltlot

D ro tio d  and D raw R
OvoR  Ready .......................  Lb.

Dressed and Drawn

Turkeys
35c Young Hens

Lb. __ __ 6 3 C

Beef stew ribs 
Lb. 25c ^

ORANGES
G f  . ,  Texas M(rapei ruit Seedless

^  I . WiscentiaLranberries tateHowe

^  . HoadarosV.OCOanUtS Fresh Sweet............Lb.

Texas Yams 
Brussels Sprouts cont. u .

^  I ColiforaiaCelery Golden Hearts....................Lb.

Broccoli Arizona .........................Lb.

n  . . U. S. No. 1 Idahorotatoes Russets Lb.
Yellow Onions Texas Lb.

A  I WashinqtonAVppies Winesops ....................... Lb.

Magic Sour 
or Dill Nip

PICKLES
24-Ox.
Jar 19*

Clarksville

Blackberries
No. 2 

j C or 29*
ColoRial Pure  ̂ 'IV.

S T R A W B E R R Y V
PRESERVES A .

67^
 ̂ J

\ i ______

f -


